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Anomalous optical phenomena may appear when light interacts with metallic 
micro/nano-structures in the subwavelength scale, which are usually related to surface 
plasmon (SP) resonances and their couplings excited in the structures. In this 
dissertation, several types of asymmetric metal nanocavity arrays are proposed based 
on the coupling of the asymmetric resonance modes, their coupling plasmon resonances 
and optical effects in the structures are analyzed. Such structures are investigated for SP 
resonance(SPR) or surface enhanced Raman scattering (SERS) sensing, nonlinear 
optics, and photovoltaic conversion. In terms of compositions and intra-coupling 
mechanisms, the asymmetric metal nanocavity arrays are crystalline molecular 
metamaterials, analogous to electronic crystals composed of covalencebond molecules. 
Therefore, we name these structures as molecular asymmetric metal nanocavity arrays. 
Our study focus on the following aspects: 
(1) An analytical approach is used to investigate the plasmon resonances in the 
basic elements of metal-insulator-metal MIM nanocavities based on the calculation of 
SP reflection coefficients at endface of a MIM waveguide. Here, we clarify the 
applicability of this method to calculate SP reflection coefficients and the resulats are 
compared with that obtained from FDTD numerical simulations. This analytical 
approach is highly needed for its advantage in physical analysis and target-oriented 
design of structures. 
(2) Asymmetric binary plasmon resonator arrays of ultrathin metal stripes on the 
transparent dielectric substrate are proposed to introduce a narrow transmission peak 
in the stop-band (i.e., plasmon-induced transparency), based on destructive 
interference of antisymmetrically excited ab-SP resonance modes at the neighboring 
binary metal stripes. The phenomenon is numerically demonstrated and explained 
with a mesoscopic model, in which mesoscopic interaction processes are abstracted as 
different transmission channels to cooperatively result in the narrow peak in a broad 
transmission valley. In spite of the ultrathin feature of the structure for convenience in 















(3) We propose to achieve perfect trapping of light with asymmetric binary 
plasmon resonator arrays of ultrathin metal stripes on metal substrate, in which 
antisymmetrically coupled resonance modes are excited in each subwavelength period 
to eliminate any leaky radiation. The specific structure in study is an ultrathin binary 
metal stripe array on a flat metal substrate interspaced with a dielectric layer. The 
antiphase resonance modes are excited underneath the binary metal stripes in each 
period, resulting in perfect trapping of light under appropriate difference of the metal 
stripe widths. The trapped light is fully absorbed by metals, accompanied with an 
improved enhancement of the local field compared to those in symmetric structures 
with equal metal stripe widths. The work suggests a new way in designing optical 
metamaterials to manipulate light for enhanced light-matter interactions. 
(4) We propose a scheme using cooperative interaction of antiphase resonance 
modes to enhance optical trapping in plasmonic nanostructures. This is implemented 
with a subwavelength array of asymmetric binary (ternary) nanogrooves (e.g. 
different depths) in metal substrate. When damping and intercoupling of antiphase 
fields in the nanogrooves are mediated satisfying a critical condition, light can be 
cooperatively trapped in the nanogrooves, demonstrating perfect absorption at nearly 
the intrinsic resonance frequency of the deeper nanogrooves. A harmonic oscillator 
model is developed to interpret the cooperative interaction processes. The proposed 
scheme may also be implemented with other asymmetric plasmonic resonance 
structures for optical trapping. 
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光的能量转化为 SP 不断被吸收，在反射谱上就会出现一个反射低谷，形成回落。 





中出现了异常的强度回落, 这个强度回落也可以称之为 Wood 异常，这也是关于
SP 现象的最早记载。 1941 年，Fano[10]发现这种 Wood 异常是由金属与空气界面
激发的 SP 波造成，意识到金属光栅发生的反常现象与金属光栅表面上的束缚等
离激元模式有关。1957 年，Ritchie 在研究金属薄膜的快电子损耗时发现了在金
属表面存在 SP 模式，并且不能直接用光波激发，因为 SP 的波矢比光的波矢大[11]，
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但是并没有与 SP 现象联系起来[13]。1960 年，Stem 和 Farrell 第一次提出 SP 概念，
并总结了产生共振的条件[14]。1968 年，Ritchie 开始了关于衍射光栅在光波领域
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